
XEIinS OP TIIE "AM Ell ICAif."
Ers'ou: eu'scriptiok :

Twa Tollahi fiit nnnuin, to b paid

in advance Ropaptr UiMouUuuwl until all ar-

rearages are paid.

to CLtnt :

Throo copies to one ad'lrew, I 5 00

Seven do do 10 00
Kill on do do 20 00

Kiv Dollars. In advance, will pay for three yeare'
fubseription to the American.

Club sulMcrlptlnnt mu't be inv&riobly paid in
and font to otic aildrei.

If subscribers npirli-c- t or recuro to lake their nowf-pape-

from the ollicc to which they are directed, they
are rwixinfiljlo until they hnvo mttled tho bills and
ordered them discontinued '

r.mmnstera will pleaw act as onr Aden's, and
frank lejters containinfr, nubacriptinn money. They
aro pcriuilted to do tine under the Post Office. Law.

IMiiliulolnliia Com.
nicr-riii- l 'l lefto,

N. K. Corner of 7th and Chestnut sta., Philadelphia
IXSTlTt'TION, which wan established inT 1S14. and i? now conKonucntlv in the istli year

ot in exiftence. liuiiiuert. amonif lis rrriuiunics, Hun-

dred of t be most successful Merchants aud llusinesi
M.-- ol onr c.nintrv.

The object nf the t uti.in is folcly to afford

Tomtit men facilities lor thorough preparation for

The branches taught are. ;. n appli-cubi- c

In the variou departments of trade ; l'onman-sbi-

both plain and ornameninl i Commercial bnw.
Mathematics. Navigation. Civil Eiininccrinff, Prnw-in-

Phonography, and Modern Languages.
'l le pystem of instruction ! peculinr ; no clties or

set lessons nre m ule use of. but each student is taught
individually, so that lie may eotnnienco at any time,
ami n;lend whatever hours aro most convenient.

Catalogue arc inod annually alter the l.ith of
A i i i I . eontninint names of the students for the your,
nud full particulars of terms, Ac. and may be ob-

tained at any time by addressing the Principal.
In extensive accommodations, d reputa-

tion, and the lemthy experience of the I'riucipal,
tiii- - Institution ofi'ers facilities superior to any other
in the eountrv. lor young men wishing to prepare fur

mm lo OMiaill III llie --.nine nine ,t 111 I'loini,,
wincli will prove a rccomnienjuuon lor mem 10 any
Mercantile House,

I u Crittenden's Series of Treatises on ;.

now more widely circulated than any other
u rli on fit nre for sale at the College.

S. IlOlHiKi'Cftmi'.Nl'KN, Attorney at baw
I'i bruary S, ISO;!. ly

THE IATEST STYLE OF (

SPR1XG ASD SUMMER

GARMENTS,
ARE CONSTANTLY MAl'K

'

AT TIIE

Fashionr-hl- e Tailoring Establishment
op

J" J. GOB O. BEG TZ. ,

fTilK hn iit- -f rroivi 1 hihI nt fn. I a
..r;:.. ..r.i.it-ut vi VriiiNU AND rlMMU?

CLOTHS,
CFl.Vr.i'.Y AND QUALITY.

Plain and Fancy Cassirneres. Vesting. &c.
of the l.ito-- t styles. In a Idition to his stock ho is

eo':st:'.nlly reviving new supplies from the city,
i..-- .

11:11.- - :'i fall a s.r'mevt of the most substantial and
latest s of lioo.ls in tlie city markets.

Ilo is preparcl to nnko to order all kinds of
(fertl aiea's ai.d Uoy'8Wi-ar- such as

ll;i:.SS COAT. i'UOCK COATS, ial.NKi$S
COAT.-i- . VKSTi?, I'ANTALOHNls, Ac., Ac,

of the very Infest style, aud in the most substantial
msnio r. h: short notice.

Any li ufl- - not on baud, will be furnished from
l'h'.l i li Iplii'i. bv (.riii'K two days' notice.

I 47 Cull and exjiuiuo 111 V slock. No chsrgrs
n.a.'ie f..r showing. JACOB 0. BECK.

.M;u..ii 2D, 1SC2.

M.t,fN3:K4 :.iTIT FIVK M1V
j ts; b i'i:wt:s: !

As In.p.-ovo- d for 9 and 1S0O,

I'y F. Kl TCIIAM A C.. 2S'. Penrlst., New York,

f only I'rei'Zvr eorstnv-'tc- on eieritin prin- -

1 c:ples. iih a reolving can and spring blade
fra; t. The o:.e hnsti-n- the frceiii'gc.f the cream
the o tier r. rit"es it as tiu- -t as Irv

r.'iM t iti H eeiii.i;. itl. t!i" !e:.st tinntity

.. TTliif-i- i in co.-t- , t r. is the most timjilo
. in ructii! e.
iii !;!! '.lie priucip.il :i m. J towns in the

io:C'Oi3. 1 v i'.'u fi I'X'k of recipe

Pr.KL'S.
i

f.t CO

1 eft
S 00
a no
h C'O

12 00
l; y.r.;ER, Suubury, Pa.

i.l'.J '

E?".K'i:.i':a.B.i:is & im1'i:,
At.on-.ov.- i at Law, Sunbury, Pa

4 .l'iM.'.N' RUCKEFELLEU and SOLOMON'

l . li. I ; "i I It. respecMully announce that they
ive entered into eop.trtm in the practice of

their moie-sio- id Mill continue to attend to all
CU'l'llSteit to Tlieir Cliarge. ID Hie eounues

of Northumberland. I'nion, Hnyder and Montfuir,
r.roir.iitlv. faitiifullv and caret'ullv. Special utten- -

ii..n w.il be inv.-'- n to the COLLECTIONS OF ,

i'I. UV.S. Consultalious can bo had in the GER-

MAN language.
Oiliee Mark"! st n ct. orprite Weaver's Hotel.
Sunbury, February 4. Ir'id.

Slrainiies, lVin's, in, Vc.
riAiir! ubriber. having opened in Thompson's

I Hri k Ituil.ling. Mill strict, Iiuuvillo, a large
UI.J Colllpivl. .,'ock of

F'litiaux and ti im;:.-h- c liqi ors.
eoninrising th" b'- -t brands of P.raudi-- s, Gin. Old

Rv ! and Ir-- h V !,i-- ;. v. Port, Sherry. Ma-

ilt ira. C!i iMip'i me and ob"r Wines, of all grades, all
ol whi h will be .dd Whole-do- , at tho lowest city
prie s. Tavern-keeper- by brying of us, can save
at lei.'t ibe freight.

I'ers.r.s d.'rii'oi of purchasing lif(Uors fir
F A M I L Y l; S r. .

may rely u.o being furnished wi'b a pure and
uiiadulteruted iirtiele.

t - lieing determined to establish a reputation for
riling cheap, lie respectfully solicits tlie p.itronago

of the public. Ail oriers promptly attended to.
JERE.M1AU S. JIALL.

Danville. June li). Mi).

S:iv' onp I'rnit,
T)Y v.'"'g Masoii'h1 l'aln.t Sheet Metal Screw Top

1 ) Preserve J i;r j

AM.V0.V5 l'ATi:T SHEET yET.it
m i:ir top;

All th"t is necessary being to strew the Cap down
upon the RiiMmt Gasket, winch is placed outfido
up ei the shoulder of tlie .'ur. i of an inch distant
Ir.eii the to). ; in eveiit ihe possibility of the flavor of
iLe fruit loin,; injured ly Cuiiiiug in contact with the
Rubb-r- .

Perron- - g tlieso T ars can be supplied by
leaving tlo.ii' or le.s wiib 11. li. .MAScER, Agent.

Sunbury. June. 2, lv'itl.

W iihliiiiton lloithf,
NORTH L'MRE ill. AN I, PENNSYLVANIA,

(.Yffir the Driire.)
rnilE sub-ri- bir Inning based this well known

L lav. th Si.ii.d. lately kept by Mrs. C. S. Brown,
rc.-p- t ;i'illy inlonns the public that he isrefiuiug and
r"i,..irii.g the ) I'L'wiM'S. uu I will be prepared to en-

tertain, iu a coin fumble manner, bis numerous
friends throughout the county, and all who may
patronize Ins

April 12, l..o.. JOSEPH VANKIRK.

Iloue,
T")EBI'II.T ANI Rld'VRNISHED, Cor. Howard

1 1 and Franklin Street, a few Squares West of the
Nonhern Cenlnil Railroad Ifetiot, BALTIMORE.

L Tt.ims, ifl i t s l'AV.
G. LElaliNUING, Proprietor.

July BV li9 tf

'Ibe Hi. I.onls.,
Chestn nt Street, tciwem Third and Fourth,

l'UlHOr.LIIilA.

nilir. im.lersi.rnud. having leiud, for terra of
I ..... 1....,., I.uva 11,., TileitAiirM ofI yours, ; 3 in i ij - - - - -

itioioiiuelll g lo their friends and the traveling com- -

lauuiiv mat II u uow ouuu lor .

The liuusc, since. the bi-- t of March lust, baa been
entirely rmimitud and re tilted iu a superior manner;
the apartiuen'e aro lergc, wdl venttluted und

in iu .dern stylu. It is centrally located,
Oeiivcnieiit to all Ibe depot and steamboat landiugs,
jid in the iuiuie li.ito neiuitv of tho CuMiom ilou.u,

i,uitOffuo and the Corn Kxebiuigc.
( ounucted with the Hotel is a l'.estuurant for the

accommodation of the preferring the European
plan. I'i ices of Rooms from Three to (seven Dollars

oidng to locution.T r week. o
lio nd H jo).., d tlote ior jaerosiats

Jt'AAC I. 1'EVOE
o,,i u-- i

ti:utim or Aivi.itTirSiru. .

Ono squsra of 12 linos, 3 Omm, (1 00
Kyery sul,s...,ioeal ii i tUou, t
On" wjuai c, .; muuthi, t 00TORY AMERICAN. hii months, (Kmm, 'Ine year. I 00
Lusio. M (,'urds of 5 lines. pr ancom, t 00
.Vb rehi.iiK uud others advertising by tLe yaar,

iih the privilege, of inserting ditT'ircut ad-
vertising weekly. 10 00

uotiee inserted iu th f.orAt. Col.t",or
"ifv'i Ma" i"ts"i an t Ueatlu, J l C (.EMli thAi lor each insertiou.
t V Lurgnr A I .erlisemeuts as per aitreiiBent

rUBLISIIED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY II. B. MASSE R, SUNBURY, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA. JOB PP.1NTIVQ,
We hav". "onnect.. with our establishniont 4 mil

jsclcc'. d JOH , tdik-- will euublo us to

NEW SERIES, VOL. 15, NO. 25. SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 13, 1802. OLD SERIES, VOL. 22, NO. 51. j
exe.-uto-

,

I'liiiUug
in tlie neuti-s- style, every variety of

I1IUHI - I JlI0 T A VV Pi EU8 t
M C. CEARHART

His Retvred with a New Stock or
C'onlVi'lioiinrioH, I'm It mid 'I'oyn.

seems an If a new age, a new lifo waa openingIT us, animating every heart to nobler deeds
and higher aims! Art, Literature ami Science will
glow anew, and seek to develops sukliuier beauties
and grander conception.

The business world, too, must feel the new influence
and every part be quickened nnd strengthened by an
increased vitality, which shall urge us on with elec-
tric speed to the'eonsummation of greater thingsthan
was ever dreamed of in the Philosophy of the past.

Animated by tho enthusiasm which pervades all
classes, and desirous of doing his share towards ''The
great events of tho Age." the subscriber would re-

spectfully inform the good people of SSL'NBUllY and
the public generally, that he has just returned from
the city of Philadelphia with tho largest and choicest
slock of Confcctionaries, Fruit and Toys, that has
ever been brought to this section of country, llo is
also manufacturing all kinds of Confcctionaries, Ac,
to fill up orders, wholesale or retail, at short notice.

Among his stock of CONFECTION ARIES may bo
found :

French Secrets, Gum Props, all kinds seent,
nurilej Almonds, Love Irops,
Cream W llite. Mint 1'rops, renasawmto,

Lemon, Jelly Cake,
" Hose, Fruit Drops,
" Vanilla, Stick Candies, of all aaeott,

Common Secret. Rock Candy,
Liquorice, Almond Candy

FRUIT.
Pannjirj", Prunes,
Pates, "g.
Curnuite, dried Raisens, Nuts of all kinds.

I.E.MON 61 111 1'

of a superior quality, by the single cr doten. A
superior quality of Tobacco and Scgnrs. and a variety
of Confcctionaries, Fruit, Toys, Ac, all of wLich u
offered cheap at whidonle and retail.

I.V' Remember the name and place .A
M C It FARHAilT,

Market street, 3 doors west of E. Y. Ilright A Sol's
store.

Hunbury, April II. lSCl ly

KIi:iKV STF.Atl 'I-- 1 KI
'111.1..

flHE sulocribers bavimr taken possesion of t'tiis
1 first elasf, !'. )l' K IXli Mil. I. .are prepared

lo receive grain of all kind", and to do custom work
at the shortest notice. Customers will have their
grists ground immediately upou their being left nt
the Mill. As it is the intention of the firm to stock
the Mill, a large Mipply of grain will be constantly
kept on hand, and Hour by the fpiai. lily can always
be obtained. The greatest care will be taken to turn
out a superior quality of flour, for which the mill is
admirubly adapted. .Strict attention ill be paid to
the wants of oligomers, ami tho patronage ol the
public generally i respectfully requested

Suuburv. Juiiu 2n. ISftn. MOKGAN A CO

iialii EVANS A WATSONS

SALAMANDER SAFES.
GREAT FIRE AT REAPING, PA.

February 12. 1SC2.

Gestltmes It given mo much satisfaction to
inform you tliut in tho severe tiro which, on tho
morning of the 4lh inst., entirely destroyed all my
stock aud materials, I bad one ef your Salamander
Firo Proof Safes. After enduring an intense red
bene for seven hours, the Safe was opened, and the
Rooks and Papers were preserved in an unibicmished
conditiou 1 need another Safe as soon as I get
in order. Y' lirs. mot repeeifullv, j

W P. I'lCKlN.-O-N. Reading. Pa.

FIRE AT GREEN CASTLE.
CuiMncusrirKn, Franklin county, Ta ,

Aut'ust ol'i. j

Messrs. Evass A Watson. I'hilailelphia Gentle-
men : On the morning of the 2iM of August. ltil,
our Storehouse at tireeucastlo was destroyed by fire.
The Salamander Safe we purchased from you some
few ycurs since was in the uhova meutibned store-- ;
bouse, aud contained all our books, papers, cash, Ac . j

which were preserved in a perfect condition, after '

being exp'-si-i- l to a mosi intense beat for several hours
rieac inform us upou what terms you will sell us

i

another larger Safe.
Yours truly, OAKS A AUSTIN i

Salamander Safes, for Hanks, Stores, Private
Families. Ac. Ac. Also, F.vans A Watson's Patent
Alphabetical Rank Locks and Rank Vault Ifoorf.
noul to any mailo in the country, and sold on as

good terms." K A W. would respectfully refer to i

th.i following Ranks and other parlies, having their
Safes and Locks now in use. lo their entire satisfac-
tion, and many others given at their Storn. j

I'mteii Statks Mist, Branch Rank, Shelbyvillo,
Philadelphia. Jennes-see- . j

I'siTr.n States AnsrSAi.,Cily Rank of Philadelphia.
California. Consolidation li'k of Phila.

Poitetown Rank. Pn. Com'th Rank of l'bila. '

Coatesville Rank. Pn. Chatauooga Rank. Tenn.
Stroudsbnrg Rank. Pa. Pre'm Loan A as 'on. 4th si.
Jersey Shore Rank, Pa. jtatiK oi oriuumoeriaua.
Lock lluveu Rank. Pa. Rank of North'n Liberties,
I'nion Rank, Baltimore.. Pliiluflclidiia.
Southwestern Rank of Va. Paul and Swift, Bankers,
Fulton Rank. Atlanta. Ga Alabama.
Newark Hauk, Iel. W.G. Sterling. Wilkcsb'e.
Rank of N .'., Raleigh, Lowisburg Rank, Pa.

Other refi rouc. given upou calling at our Store,
No. 10 S. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

March 29, 162. ly

OTICK!
The Adam's i:rci Company, '

II VE NOTICE that they have concluded
rangemi nts with the Northern Central Railroad

Company to run trains from for York,
Harrinbiitg. Paupliin. Hulif.ix. Trevortnn, .Sunbury.
Northumberland, Lewisburg, Miltou, Mnucy, '

and ull intermediate stations, connecting
at ilarrisbirg with the GREAT WESTERN EX-

PRESS for Pittsburg, Cincinnati, St. Louis and the
West.

Also with Howard A Co.'s Ejpress at Milton or
j

D.incille, Rloom.-biir- Wilkesbarie, Pittston, Scran-to-

aud iutermcdiulo stations ou tho Cattawissa,
l.Mekaw-unii- A Bloomshurir Ruilroads. At Wil- -

liamsiiort, by Howard X Co.'s Express to Jerey
Shore and Lock Haven. Also, by Howard A Co.,
and tlieir connections, for Canton, Troy, Fdnnra,
Rochester, BufTulo, Niagara, and to all accessiblo
noints in Western New York and Canada, by which
they will forward Merchandise, Specie, Bank Notes,
Jewelry, and Valuable Packages of every descrip-
tion. .

Also, Notes. Drafts and Bills for Collection
Experienced and efficient mewongera employed,

and every effort will be made to render satisfaction.
JOHN BINGHAM.

Superintendent Penn'a I'ivision. Philadelphia.
R. A. FISCHER, Agent for sunbury.
April 5, ltvOJ.

Unrl Wnrl Har!
COME FROM TnE NORTH,

COME FROM THE SOCTn.
COME FROM THE EAST.

COME FROM THE WF.Sl
Save the country and build yourselves homes, for
now is the time to get your Lumber cheap. Yes,

LUMBER! LUMBER!! LUMBER!!!
ean be purchasod at low rate at the STEAM SAW-

MILL of
IRA T. CIJ1MEXT, SVXBUR F", PA.,

Such as Panel Lumber, Fraino Lumber, Boards, Si-

ding, Kbiugles from $3 to $S per thousand, Plastering
Lath, Paling, Kooiiug Lam. sc., ar.

All bills urdored, for any kiud of Lumber, will bo
furnished at the shortest notice.

IRA T. CLEMENT
Sunbury, March 9, lsOE

NATRONA COAL OIL!
Wurruiited

and equal to any KKROSKNK.
W hy buy eaolohive Oil, whrn a few eeiits mOf per

(allou wall furuisk you with a nerfect Oil!
Mutle only by

PA. BALI" M AN L'FACTL'RINO COMPANY,
No. 137 Walnut Blioet. Philadelphia.

February 18, 18M. ly

8AP0NIFIER I SAPONIFIEE ! !

THE r.MILY BOAP MAKER
a il Kiu-he- u Grease ean banadaiajto good Soap, using

Bapou.Dcr !

Directions Aeeompanyiaf Each Bos I

BOAP Is as eaaily made with il, as making a cap of ao.
fee. nlaoufaemrMl ooly liy th Parolees.

PA. HALT MAM'FACTL'RINtt COMPANY.
No. 127 WslnulStroai, Philadelphia.

FeHrany 18, 1B6K ly

(Parchment Paper,! Deeds and blackBLANK Bond, Elecu'fons. gammons, -

r iv it ibt eftci cf h Sunbury American "

CHOICE POETRY.

DELIVERANCE IN PROSPERITY.

In all time of ovr prosperity, good Jxni,
deliver vt.

On ! flot alone when blinding tears
Fall over those we've lately lost.
And our weak hearts aro wrecked and tossed

On the dark ocean of our fears

But when doar friends around us prove
How sweet the joys that thou bast given,
Tbon.lert we lose our hold on heaven,

Good Lord, deliver iu thy lovo !

Not only when the weary head
Turns restlessly through all the night.
And WHtebc. longitor. till the light

Comes joyless to the suilei cr 's bed

But when with even pulse tho blood
Thrills through our veins unchecked aud free,
Then, lest we fail in love lo tliee.

Dear Lord, deliver thou urt good !

Not only when In poverty
We sink beneath our load of care,
And drng the cross we cannot bear,

As did our Lord on Cuwilry

But when the stores of wealth are poured
Around us by thy liberal grace.
Lest w hat thou gu est lode thy face,

Oh ! then deliver us. good Lord !

Not only when, with ft.lterlii, tread. ;
'

(

We totter down the .dope of age.
And. we.,ry with our pilgrimage,

Ebvy tho SiVeetly lunil" .:i:g deml

But nhen we ri.ie the bal.le-song- . j

In youtlrs glad hour ol hope and pride. j

Then, lest we leave our Captain's
'

Kind Lord, deliwr thou ml siioiig. '

Our sorrows gui.lf us to tbv fed.
We seek theethroucb the gathering cloud.
And w hen th tempt si thunders loud,

We hide bem alii the niercy-deat- .

But joy oft leads us far a.struy.
Wc alue not thy tr.n:r defence,
tl!i ' seek us where we wnn ler thence,

Good Lord, deliver llun, we pray.
Vhiirrh Mi'Ullltll.

MISCELLANEOUS.
" oi'ic in:iK'i'i:fi kii:i:os:s.

fiirueral lienrnoj .
j

The death of fJVn. Kctar.ev is :i n:iti"i:al
loss, for he was an nci'i'inpli-d- d and oulln'U
soldier, and tin able commander. II" !' !! in

ti severe engai:einei,t near ( iiatitilly, two
milts north of Fairfax Court Jt":t-- ' on
Monday evening. A str.;re.;i r to fear, lie
never spared his person iti the 1 u r. r t' (lun-

ger; indeed his courage culminated in
and he was u!vn in front in the

thickest of the light. !!." a t.i :or to the
Uebels who il him by the ,';

ot the "one annul devil." Tlie ilceens-e-
'

served ns ti major in th- - Mexican W ar,
where he lo.--t an ur.n iii lit.i.tii.L: the battles
of his eountrv. At the outbreak of the
Hebelli.ia he prnniilly v..lur,t-- red hi- - ervi-: '

ces and stood No. !;; on the ii.-- l i f tb) bii- -

gadicrs now in the ar.ny. !! e.),i liein--

land milirary skill he :'.! '.duller.
but lie M lli too lllisy V. it il 111 , bl iglide, to
joevi tit tlie ion of lii juni'iis ovi f
him, and it was imt until a little more than
a month ago Ue v.ai ui!i'.;iii.--ioi,c- a Major-- :

(.ieiicral.
Soon aftirhe joined the army a di', Uhm

was sujvestcd to'him, but he can d more
fir his count r than l.e did for hitn.--i If, and
another reeii.nl it. Ai'ti r he hud
distinguished himself a:;ain by his masterly j

energy mid brilliant iu oecupyinj;
Manassas: onee more the honor ol com- -

maudiiiK it diviioti w.-.- foin-- l upmi him.
but he declined its iicu iitaiii e boi ail-- e he '

old not taUe his nan with hint. Had
New Jersey nre cm I the Secrcdury id' War to
place all her (juot.i under his charge, they
wouhl have had u lender tin y ino.--t covt h d.
and it would have be i n wuilli more than the
empty Ci'iiiipliuunt paid to linn by the New
Jersey Legislatute. Hi; division cou-i.-h- d

I

of lieiry , liiitii ) s und .lame sun's LriaiUs.
With these.- - brave mi n he rc.it ly dUtin-- i i

Kiiished himself at Yorl.town, Willianisburtj.
l'nir Oaks. White Oak Swamp, Cross Itoad-- ,

:Maleni Hills, and i. lithe field where he
fell while leailiii;.' on special duly one of his
noble rciiiuieiits to the -- cine of action.

His presence in a battle was an inspiration
to his troops, lie was brave to

land made so many hairbreadth he
was considered the invulnerable Achilles of
the American Army. Kcbcl prisoners had
heard so much of hitn. they never failed to
ask to see htm. There were persons who
considered hitiihal'-h- , because he wtis a strict
disciplinarian ; but those who knew hint best
loved him most. Mis oiliecrs and men were j

devotedly attached to him nnd deemed it an
honor to follow him to the hottest of the
contest. Genertil Kearney was a ri s'ulent
of New Jersey. lie was twice married

jfjr.st. to Miss Hulle'.t of Kentucky, from
whom he was divorced, and afterward to
Mios Maxwell ol New oi k. 1 is remains
are expected tonrriveat Kast Newark
where he formerly lived.

Bury him where tlie brook shall sin
His requiem, and returning Si ring

Shall deck hi? peaceful grave ;

And heaven shall watch, with starry eyes.

The mound under tbv starry skies.
Where sleeps the- i nvest hi a v.

Diod.at Alexandria. Va . Sent. 1.1 StJ. brisr.-'l.-

GeorjjM W. Taylor. 1st Sew Jersi y lirigaue. .1 hoiukI.s
received at the battle of Mauaasas, Aug., 1!7.

Helatives and fnenJs id the taiuily are inviteu lo
attend the funeral from bin late residence, I lintoii.
lluuterdon County, N.J., on inlay morning, jili
inst., at 11 o'clock.

General Taylor was born in Clinton, Hun-

terdon County. N. J., and first en tired the
cerviec of the United States as Colonel of
the 3d New Jersey Volunteers.

He participated in tho recent battle of
Bull llun, where he fought with the courage
of a lion. Ho died in Alexandria from
wounds received in that battle. General
Taylor when young was in the Naval service,
but retired from active duty several years
ago. When the Mexican war called for his
(services lie raised a company in New Jersey,
and was with Gen. Zaclmry Taylor through-
out his Mexican campaign.

Caoncrul ("ileveinx.
Brigadier Ibaac IngalU Stevens, who fell

at Chanlilly on Monday last, while gallantly
leading his brigade in a bayonet charge,
was born in Andover, Mass. lie was about
41 years of ago. General Stevens was a
remarkablo niau. At West Point, where he
graduated in 1839, not only did he stand at
the head of his class, but 1.0 far was he iu
advance of bis colleagues that there were
fifteen degrees in the scale of merit between
him nnd the cadet next below him. He then
became Second Lieutenant of Engineer). At
the breaking out of the Mexican War he
was Art utant ot tiiKiueers. no was oieve- -

ted Captain for gttHant aud meritorious
ror.duct iu tha tattle of Coatrercs aud
ChiirubuK. Hn k:?ic ertrig it tt

Btnrminjr of C'lippultpprr, nnrl the sovcre
Around lit-- receivt'il tit tlio ttpnn thn
San Costnr trnt; of tlio City of Jloxifo, won
for lii til tlie lircvft of Mu.jor.

ftion ul'tcr tin; vcur. lie .piinctl, nnd wtisi fur
some timoootiiifck'il witlt the Const Survey.
His innniiK'iit sciuntifie nttninmentsi wv.rv
pul)si'iiictitly cullt'il into requisition in

tliit survey of the route for the
Northern l'ltcilic Uaihvay. Mr. l'icrce ap-

pointed him (lovernor of Washington Terri-torv- .

nnd ditritifr the administration of Mr.
HiK htinan lie represented that Territory m
Congress. In the Presidential contest of
istilj he wns Chairman of the I5retl;inridre
National Executive Committee, linir
most of his time at YVtishimrton conduetinr
tin? eanipaiun.

When Secession raised the black liar; in
the Winter of 1801. he denounce:! his recent
political associates (if the South, rind stood
by the I'nion. lie unreel President Huehanan
to remove Floyd and Thompson from his
Cabinetit, nnd crush incipient treason in the
bud. llearitifr of the fall of Sumter in his
distant I'ae'tlic home, hit instantly started
for Washington, truvolimr thousands of miles
1.,. l.iti.l niwl nsrn iiKf flioen nn.tnf
the time of the battle of Hull lltm, tendered '

his services to the (tovernmcnl. He was
placed in command of the 7!M h New- - York
llitrhland) retriinent, made vacant by the ;

fall of Colonel Cameron on that disastrous
'

Held.
Appointed a Ihtf.'adier. he went with (Jen.

Sherman to South Carolina, where he bore a
leadin.' part in all the battles at and around
I'ort .loyal. lie was then transferred to
North Carolina, whetve he came to Virginia

'

in the corps of (.ioiietal eno. He was in
all the skirmishes ttlontr the Rappahannock
under l'ope, ami fourrlit most oalianlly in
the battles of hist 1'ridav and Saturday near
Hull Hun.

AVhen he fell, shot throu.di (he head by a
Millie ball, he was licarin-- r alolt th-- j colors
of one of his regiments, and clicerincr, on his
men in a furious charge upon the foe. Cell.
Stevi ns was small of stature, wiry and com- -'

jvaet in form, with an ela'die step, which
betokened "Treat cncr;ry, arid an t ye w ho--

keen LTlances evidenced t are tfenitis. Modist
in mien, ip;iet in demeanor, and reticent of
spc'Th, he was in will, heroic in
conduct, and, far beyond most men. insen.-i-- :
ble t.i fear.

MARRIAGE OV AN E

KJVGLAND.
INI T.KFS'IISO Cl'.tll.MeiNV AT J'.f.tO It TO.N

uu: nuitu; a NAHM- - akiiicax.
YVe find tin! following story in the

V.rhditon (Kno!aiid (irtHt :

"This morning a marriage is to be per-- j

formed id the jiarish church, Drighton, to
unite two persons of color, whose previous

y gives to the ceremony a peculiar
jintcrist, chi i'y to those who have been

Ion-- ; and deeply interested in the ,V!':i .u:
re-e- . and w ho have w ab lied the progress of
eiviii'.itioii caused by the it.liui ;icc of (.'hris-- j

liaiiity on the ne'.'fo; and the cereioony
i'l I brethren the other sideo ,u. o t, our on

of the Atlantic that liritish ladies and gi n-- !

tleinen ( oiisider it a pleasure and a pl'ivileae
to do honor to those of th.- - African race
who have proved themselves capable of
appreciating the advantages of a liberal
t d ileal ion.

The lady, supposed to be an African
chieftain's daughter, w present c , when

the a:v of live vi a: to the late (. apt.
FicdoiU k Fi.ri.es. U.'.N.. who otlieiallv ii- -

ted the King of IVihomey with a view to
aid the suppression of the slave trade in the
interior of At'. 'e a. ami in his an
account of the mission he thus describes the
little girl : 'I have only to add a few paitie- -

iilars about ti. y i triinrdinary present, the
Atrium child. In a former portion of these

'journals I have mentioned the Okcadon
w.ir; one of the captives id' this dreadful
slave hiuit was this interesting girl. It is
usual to le.-er- the best born fur the high
behests of royalty, and the immolation mi
the tombs ol the deciased nobility. For
one of these ends she had been detained ut
court for two years, proving, by her not

'
having been sold to tlie si ive tlealel's, that
slic y:ls of ai'o ol family. S cxtraordinaiy
a present would have been at h ast a burden, '

had I not the conviction that, iu considcia- - j

lion of the nature of the service 1 had per-- !

formed, the government would consider her
as the property of the Crown. To refuse
would have been to have signed her death-
warrant, ivhich. probably, would have been
carried into execution forthwith, liniuedi- -

ately on arriving. I applied through the
Secretary of the Admiralty, and received for
answer that her Majesty was graciously
pic.tsed lo arrange for tlie education and
subsequent fate of the child.

"t if her own history she has only a con- -

fused idea. Her parent- - were ikeapitated;
her brothers and si , tors, she know not w hat
their fate might have been. For her age,
supposed to be eight years, she is a perfect
genius.; tdic now speaks Knglish well, und
has a ureal talent for music. She has wuii
the aiVectioiis, with but few exceptions, of

I all who have known her, by her docile and
j amiable conduct, vvl.'nh nothing can exceed.

She is far iu advance of any white child of
her n oe in t.ptness of i.nd strength
of mind and .ith ction ; aud with her, bcti.g
an excellent specimen of the nigro Hue.
might be te-t- c. I the capability of the intel
lect ot t lie black.

'Her Majesty has provided the means for
completing" the education of Mis Sarah
Forbes Ilonctta, who-,- c knowledge ami ac-

complishments make her an ornament for
any society, and prove most satisfactorily
that the African mind is capable of the
highest intellectual attainments. Her Ma-

jesty has taken a great interest in her mar-

riage, and given it her full sanel ion. At
the pamu time she has, besides presents from
the royal family, herself provided the w hole
of the outfit, "Ac. Mr. James Davis, the
bridegroom, was originally a slave, taken
bv one of our cruisers ami educated in the
schools of tho Church Missionary Society at
Sierra Leone, lie afterwards commenced
trading on his own account, and is now a

prosperous and inllueiilial merchant at La-

gos, employing upwards of one hundred of
his fellow eountrv men, ami trjing to im-

prove their morafand intellectual status.
The ceremony is t. be performed by the
Bishop of Sierra Leone und tho ltev. H.
Venn; and Mrs. Thompson has lent the
garden at Westhill Lodge for the wedding
breakfast. We understand there will be a
large wedding party, iucludiug about twenty
Africans. Tho bndo w ill bo attended by
sixteen bridesmaids,' of whom four will be
ladies of color."

Tho Countess Ida ILthn Hahu presented
to tha l'ope, during her recent pilgrimage
to Home, the sum of .0,000 francs, (4.00t)
being tho profits of her lust novel, "Mar: i

; Uegina." About fouuteen year3 ago the
Countess a

An Incident in llie Month.
A TEXNKSKKK fol.IHF.lt fllOT 11V TIIK KKnF.I.N.

The New Orleans Ihlht litis the following
nnrnttivo of tlie shooting of a. 'lVinifst-e-

soldier in the re'fel nrmy in Mississippi :

"A lady of the first standing in Mt;v
Orleans lutTitig oldained a passport to visit,
the eainp of the rebel army where her two
sons wi re serving, was entertained nt head-
quarters, nnd found that Ueneral Van Dorn
nnd his stall' ollicers fared smnplouslv, livint;
on the verv 'fat of the hind.' lint the com- -

mon son litis una only urenU tinu niolassas
I'T tlieir lure.

It so Itaiipetieii that while tins Itnly was
with the tlie time lor which ti
certain Tennessee re'dment had ulisted
exjured, and tlie soldiers, anxious to see
their wives and little ones once nunc, bc;;an
to make preparations to return home.

"The General in umkini his daily rounds,
and seeing the men of this rcj.iiiieiit busily
eiifrajjed in making preparations for their
intended departure, inquired what it tneanl ;

and on being made acijuainted with their
determination, he immediately gave orders
tlial not u sinirle laa.i ol tiiem slionbl leave
his enc.impmeni The whole brigade (r
U vision of the army was ut once or lere.l

under aims; cannon and musketry were
brought to bear on this devoted regiment,

'and they were toid by the tienelal, that
unless they tuok up their arms, which they
hid thrown down, within three minutes.
they should be LVul on. With death thus

'stating them in the face, they obeyed the
order to take up tin ir arms, all but eight.
It was decreed that these eight should be
court-martiale- d and shot.

"lie fore the time came that the military
.court was to be held, seven out of the eight
followed the example of their comrades,
and agreed to resume their arms. One
soldier alone remained linn in his purpose :

one. so dier a one w as w UIiiil' to brave tleatii
rather than vie'.d to the despotic demands 1 Jui' tu "'0 preservatiouol tho whilst at tlio

fame tune it promotes tho true tho puuoot(u.LINlal und welfare of our own ciiizens ia this .state.
Tie pleaded his ow n Cause with all the rnw this p, ri"d of deep distress

of w hich a so!, tier is capable. S lid win u dread uucerlainly daily hnngsover tlio lifu nnd
he to his (.'.eiicral: T have served out the property of every mauiu ; when tho goveru--

.. .. n 'eat built by our fai hers is inniiiuoiit danger ofr o- lit..l t ..,,ti t IV t'.tl t o l li o v

been in every battle ; 1 have been at all times
at the pod of dtitvasstTrneil me, iu rain and
sunshine, in sumtn-- and winter. I have
si rved and 1 am w iiling to .I've i ii v country,
Hut. General. I have u wife nnd lour small
children at home, who depend on ine alone
for support and protection, and who have
no one besides ine to look to their interests.

liovv me thirty ela s, the laws allows n
fur'.oiiuh of sixty days, but allow me half
that time to visit my family, whom 1 have
not seen for a year, and make some necessary
arrangements for their welfare, and 1 promise
to return within that time and to take my
former position in my regiment. I make
but a jitst aud reasonable rcoucst. It is

to the welfare of my family that
ou gtaiu it. I cannot '..,i,.r tlic service

again till 1 have visited my faoiiiy.' lie was
s. .iicnccd to be shot. The decree was.
pronounced on Saturday, and was to have
been iveeiiled on the next day e Sab-
bath a suitable dav for such a d- cd. The
.joldier and le ro, for he was a and by
far tlie bravest man in his regiue nt, a Ued
for a little longer time to make the prepara-
tion

'

necessary, in order to enter into the
presence of his God ; anil the time w as

'

graciously entended one day. so that the
sentence was executed on Monday, instead
of tin- Sabbat-h- .

"When the fatal hour anived, following
his collin which was in fall iiv, he was
marched to the place of c.xei utioti, and arri-
ved tin re, the t ieneral pointed him to the
net made grave and commanded hint to
kneel down upon the margin of that grave.
The soldier and martv r simply replied that
he had never kneeled to any but his Maker,
and that he not consent to kneel now
to a man. As this the order was
given to tire, and in the act of making the
sign of the cross on his bre.ist the martyr
and soldier was in eternity. But there were
many, unaccustomed to weep, who shed
bitter tears, ou w ituc-sin- g this tragedy."

si ISabbit lu 11 IlnMle.
AN iNcmr.NT of 1111: n.TTi.t:-rn:i.- or

.M.Vl.VtUN 1I1I.1.S.

A rabbit had hid itself away
in the copse of a fence, which separated two
fields near the centre, and most exposed
portion of the ground, llabbits are
wont to spend the day t.!iiust motionless, j

and in seeming dreamy meditation. This
one could have had but little thought if
rabbits think when housing its place of
retnat at early dawn, that ere n was even-

tide
'

there would be such an unwonted und
rnthhss disturbance. '

During all the preparations tor battle
made around its lair throughout the fore-

noon, il never! remained ipih-t- . l'arly.
howeer, in the afternoon, when the rage of
battle had fairly begun, nnd shot and shell
were filling thick nud fast iu all iocs,
a shell chanced to burst ao near Mr. Uab-bitl- 's

hiding place, that he evidently con-

sidered it t.iisale to taiiy lonm r. So, fright-
ened

j

utmost tu death, out he springs into
the open licld, and ran hit-hc- and thither j

with the Miin of finding a afe
Vhichccr way il rati, camions were ihun-ilcriiu- f

out their smoke and lire, r- giim T.l

of men were advancing or ( hanging pi sition,
horses galloping here and there, shells burst-

ing anil solid shot tearing up the ground.- -

Sometimes it wouhl sipiat nov, 11, ami ne
perfectly Mill, when some new and sudden
danger would again start it into mot ion.
Once more, it, w ould stop and raise itself as
high as possible on its hind and look
iilfround for some, place of possible retreat.

At length that part of the field seemed
open which lay in the direction, opposite
from where the battle raged most lierci ly.

Thither it accordingly ran with all its re-

maining speed. Unobserved by it, how ever,
a regiment was iu that direction, held in
reserve, and like Wellington's ut Waterloo,
was lying Hat on the ground, in order to

tin- - Ilvin-- ' bullets. En the rabbit
.
,.iioi!

. . , . 1 ... . .1 ti .
sieuieil aw are, it nan .lumpen into ine nuns,
of tlicso men. It go 110 farther, but
presently nestled down beside u soldier, and
tried to hide itself his arm. As the
man snl'eui I the skirt of his coat over the
trembling fugitive, iu order to insure it all

the protection in his power to bestow, he

no doubt feelingly remembered how much
he himself then tieedcd come higher protec-
tion, under the shadow of whoso arm might
be hidden his own deli neelcss head from

the fast multiplying missiles of death scat-

tered iu all directions.
It wits not long, however, before the regi-

ment was 01 dcml up and forward.
the protection and safety this timid
creature had evidently acquired conudcu.ee
in uiau us the are wont to say, ''had
been tinned." As thu regiment moved tor-war- d

to the front of the battle, it hopped
slots uai. e:minfc!,v, a kitten, s'"-- e ut

the feet of tho soldier who had bestowed
the needed protection. Wherever the re

went, during all the remaining part o!
that bloody day and terrible, bnttl'", il.e rab
bit kept close beside its new friend When
night came on, nod the ruie of buttle had
ceased, it finally, lliunolesto'l and quietly,
hopped in order to find joiije one, of
its old and familiar haunts.
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' ft.iuutiM'ifmtlou.

or '., ut lituniliul.
Senator Ilundcrson made an ud l.--e ut Ibitinihid.

Missouri, on tho ltllh or August, l.etore a m:u. meet,
tug. He reviewed the who',.. roui'd in controversy
nnd suggested tho policy which sli .aid bo taken by

in tho present csigeiiey. Ib said;
It ii the contest of the ri.-- a iaiest the I '.or the

war ot privilege feekin rioi itv o, t

nnd dignity of labor. And siring..- us itna-- t. il o

iiitenMed victiiui of s'io ine a.- - lo eto
tin; instrtlliieiitd uf its siiccoi,-- Whil-- t poa ioj; .ot
theirbloodto prev ent lie: etevatiou of the m.;ioto
U level with tlieluselves, that blood but clila.es the
a iinson stre'itn that see:in.tes tloon fo ia tho eili li

lords who now command their s,o: v:ecs. b.la'.--
ilitolhe belief that they fiL'ht to prevent the l.bei.iiioa
of tie African slave, each blow lhv hut ri fts ;

thoidmiiis ot tocitil tluvciy upon liaii owl uiiAortby
luiilis.

Th-- n. to raiMpitubitc, tbr.se truths, arc sclf-..v- i .lei. I:
I

1st. Wc aro ir. the luil.-- t of a war which thr. an n,
to eonlinue until rebel lieu ball bo cru-he- d by force,

'

or the I'nion shall bo di.attoyed. Conciliation i out
of the ipies!i"ii. '

2'i. Taut the rcbcl'.b.r,, aain-- t eur ., wiw
by a band ot s iliish wboiuiv e

bui little sympathy with tho republican Lle;i3 vbivh
lie at the foundation of our guvornnici.t.

.'M. Tac long coiiiitiuatioti ,.f ibis, vwir upon the Roil

of Missouri must inevitably end in tbu of
every material intercut in ibo state.

lib. Tliodosjiruetion of the I'nion, though it may
bring temporary peace, will prove tlio beginning of
cud vvur.s. ma-.- t always be tho grea'.er sutierer.

6th. If tbu L ni iu la to be restored. It mut bo
.necdiiy restored, or univcisid bankruotcy will bo
felt UiriUijl-ou- t the nation, us. it ii ubout to bo felt iu

t'ub. It is the duty of tho people of tbij state, re- -

gardles. ef the d!t, to examin t lie prcfent and pro- -

vide for tbu luture. tukmg suua courso as may con

destruction; ivlien personal liberty can scarcelv bo
irmirded bcneatli tbc shield of tho ; viheu '

the tert b ot' rel.ellion - b'.-i- to our ihvel- -
liejrs. and vvciiton barleirily runs riot through tho
land; when foreign nations laub ut our calamities, i

and uiock that our tear lias couic ; wben tho itaunt
forms of poverty and want stand near, tbreateuiiiir. to
advance moid theruiiia of nonce great and pro.spe- -

rou; nation, touching with icy tin.4v.r3 tbo very s

of vv ho but yeste rday were tho rccipi- -

eats ol' freedom' riebe-- t bouniies; the irou pr.ju- -

dices, of the past should be broken down. and n itbitiir
should be despised or rejected that tend- - lo the hup- -

piiie.-s- of men or the peace ot the nation.
I know that the institution of slavery in our tatts of

is iu danger, l.ut whatever phiLsy the fiie-'.io- in:iy
assume iu the future, it .should not l,e permitted to
weaken the loyally ol a niiijilo man in 'Hint.
diiiitrer is, t rollout about by rebellion, an I not by
loyulty. If it bo doomed to meet a sudden over- - '

thVovv'un.l dio iu Ibo midst of treason, its blood will
be found on the skirt? of its prof's-e- d friends, vvboso
lov e of slavery s stronger tbnu ibeir love of country
..l. l whoso zeal iii b. half of a single riijl.t was. uii-- -

inkei: t .r the es.eo.v A putii..i-i,,- .
It is Ibe duty soie!ody to speak btinty in re- -'

ir.u.l to this .iiestion, and to warn the p.'ople ol' .Mi.,'.

leoiins- - the dimmers .four p isitio-i- . We iined
ivnhin in tie- Ly clo.-iu- onr ears
the lluu.-t'-r- of loo .rui. Now licit tile
li.audera d iho lt sronn. Now Hint ibe -- toitti
it upon we can iiaiu liotl.in by g uur
ii;"iiu-- t the irbire of the tluiuderb lt , or i.tteaiptim;
to ouiselves from the retool' t'nu hurri. ane.
The ilrcml realiiie.s of the strife mo now upon us. and
the counsels of the tinu I are no longer tor the
SHtVty of the i. itioo.

should buve been fir: ken in its in- -

f.mey. '1 be tnemlirrh ot the South t'urolina ii

1011 t hat Itrst eoiiveued for the purpose of eccs--i-H

hoiild bnve been sei.cd end hutivr.. fbc rebel--

iio oii.-- I th.'-- on llie tlo.as of Collar 's
shouiil have been incarcer-ile- at lb-- : loouo-nf- . 'flic
power of the OKVvrliuieut abolild bavo nai-l-

manifest ill thu and thns thousands of
innocent men wouel have been spare-- l tin: tortures

death on Ibe battleli. lib lt!e weep'll of widows
iiinl the .siilb-rii- i of children, follow iio in the train
of ibis unneecs-ar- y I'm', would leive boon unknown
111 the land. l.R'ki!i buck over the past, we now
wonder that the-- e things vi ere not done. The

is apparent. The cloihcd the critneof rebellion
with the prete.vt of rii;ht whi'.-- noboiiy ,

nied. Y. cry one shrank t'loin the .liseussion of -- la-;

very, and tueitly a,ntiited tlieexorbiuint pretensi.-n-

ol lueii who bad lo every slave and
every liar's worth of properly iu .tucrk-- lo uc- -'

cuiiif'li.-l- i their end:.

Tlio lli-- iimiiif-,-' of llie-
Calmly review ing the grand events of the

past week in Virginia, iu the light of such
intelligence ns comes to us well authenticated
wc have cause to be truly grateful that i'''great danger has been safely passed; that a
rebel army twice the sie of our own has
been ballled ; nnd that no resource is now

'

left to it but retreat or annihilation. Wc
spi ak hopefully, for we can see the situation
clearly now. We have gained invaluable
know ledge from this second butlh-o- Hull
Hun. its we did Iron the first. Wc have
gained positive information us to the ft- -

most strctiL'th and desperate condition of the
enemy : wc have gained time to hasten for-- I

ward our overv. helming levies to ibn.
'1'i.pe: we have gained confidence in the
consummate skill of our genera's, and the1
heroic daring ami sublime endurance ot t:r
trooos ; w e have gained even thing that av.y
loyal people ever gained iu battle, save the
empty honor of hav iug occupied the field.
H'c hit re tft '? .f.'i

jt;i:-iiui,t- and henri forth we take not one
step backward. Wc may be delayed for
davs, or even wick, t consolidate our fun es
recruit our encrgie--- , and give our wearied
noons a breathing -- o- ll ; but 110 .h av
ours can benelil the enemy v h.io whole
available strength is now massed he n e u.s,

imiiotent to renew the comlict. Th b.iltse
ot Saturday has insured the sat. ty ot our
capital, crippled the rebels hop h s,l- y- for
unlike ourselves, they have no powerful re-

serve, and no source ot recuperation and
given us a cheering premonition that the
downfall of tho Southern conspirators is

speedily approaching. l'hi!-n- 'y.i'n 7';'o.

Whom towiuti: to at Wnsiiinoion
ImI'OUTAXT to Jit slM'.ss 3Ii:x. As then-ar-

many persons who wi-- h to communicate
I

with the different bureaus of the War De-

partment,
I

a memorandum of the pr.o-i-

persons to address luav be useful to ocr

readers :

All letters relating to pay of soldiers on j

furlough or in hospitals should be ad dress, , I

to lieneral H. F. I.arncd, Paymaster tion.aal.
Application for back pay or the ifino

bounty of deceased soldiers should !

to Hon. K. H. French, Second
Auditor.

Application for pay of teamsters, em
ployees of Quartermaster's Department, or
for' horses killed in service, should bend
dressed to Hon. H. I. Atkinson, Third j

Auditor.
Applications relating to pay mi l bounty

in tho marine 05 naval service, should be
addressed lu Hon. Uobtut Ccrrian, Fourth
Auditor.

Letters concern nor koliiers lu tlie nM.j
should be addlCSecd to AdiuttiUt liVlund

'i'Uf I'lt-t- o" Slourwnll Juckion,
I A letter flout Harper'a Ferry to tho Novr

York '.';,. siys :

'1 he ledoubtobie Stoiicnidl, u?.'kc "Port.
' b.'e Fence.'' is worshipped by the rebijls
j through this section as much us he is feared

by tin I rdouis's. The various statements
i which li.c.c appeared fi'im time to lime con- -

c aning hi, piety have not been exaggerated,
lb- is, indeed, u decidedly spiritunl reliel.
While here, as well ns at Winchester, he led
the I'nion prayer-meeting- s and those of tho
1'iesbUi.riati church, of which he is a Den- -

con. Dr. , a prominent Presbyterian
divine of one of your Northern cities, whoso
daughter wm Si first wife, related
the following incident a few days since, to
'rothrr clergyman, who repeated it to us:
being in Central Virginia ju,t prior to Jack-
son's last match northward, he spent tho
iic;'nt. witli him, nivl attempted to convinco
him of his error in regard to the States'
Uight doctrine. At il.c General's request,
tn.y s,, nf somo two hours i:i prayer, Jaek-.-.o- n

long and earnestly. When they
arose frotii their knees his eyes were suffused
with tear-- , and, in a repentant voice, he ro-- :
marked, "Whatever Virginia decides to do.

v.i'l do. If to return to the Union. I will
hl for the I'nion." Not a week had

clasped before he heard of his r

thundering up through the Shenandoah in
hot pursuit, of Dai.ks. The States' Kight
heresy has encompassed the ruin of tuacy
gifted and brave tnen.

Xlio Soccs-ilo- n I'cHiiij"; In Cunadn.
tic. Cathkiunls, C. W., Aug. 23.

This little town of St. Catherines is ono of
the prettiest villages and most fashiouablu
places of resort in Canada.

Tin: st. catiii:i:ines secehsionwts.
There are, I am told, probably a do.eu

secessionists iu this place who hear daily
from llichmond direct, and in almost ail
cases through the means ol female spies at
Hallimore. They certainly know of events
that have taken place in Virginia days before
the meagre government telegrams wero
allowed to appvar in the papers, and they
maintain that Jeff. Davis knows every
night what litis passed during tho day ut
Washington.

A NUW IDEA.
Under the influence of the recent federal

reverses the secessionists of this place havtj
ventured to make some significant remarks.
They openly declare that ihe Union shull
not be broken, but that if the North ia
beaten, it shall be subjected to the rule of
Jell'. Davis, w ho w ill be the next I'resident

the United Slates ; for the northern states
will be held as provinces. This
lets the cat out of the bag rather prematurely,
and it tloes not ut all suit the Canadiau
now sympathizing with the South. They
openly say that they want the Union to bu
dissolved, and two or more confederacies to
exist iu its place. The idea of a Union
under southern riders is as repugnant to
their notions as tin; old "Union lis it was."'

Cci.i: rou a J iui.no TIw.m:. J R. S

writing to ll'i '.' .sp.ri? from l'itlsburg
l'a., t litis di an occnrrei.co to whie'L

he was w ituc.s :

'I noticed a novel cure for a lit of 'balks''
applied to a horse A tine ir-c- .

gray horse, Id or IT hands high, ntic
weighing probably or l,o"0 pounds
with a tine, large, open forehead aud blight
clear eyes, showing 110 signs of vice or stub
bornni ss. was coming up the street hann-s- s

ed to a liu'ht, open, express wagon, and ut
corner suddenly baiked, and could not

to move ; his driver then triea
the usual remedy oi careless, brutal driver
vi : a tremendous flogging with a bain,
stave. The poor animal evidently con!-no- t

understand the operation, und showc
no sieju of vice, but stood still, with hi
head turned back, and his cars put forward
starting at each blow, but not tearing o
kicking. The brute w ho was driving hit'
kept up his cruelty for at least ten minute-- j

until a bystander stepped forward and ot
fere. I to start him, and the driver rathe

consented. The gentleman went u
to the horse and minted hint by pattili
und soothing, ami then stooped down, an
gathering a handfull of dttst from the roai
way thrust it iu the horse's mouth, and the
taking him by the head, the animal, who;
coaxing, pounding and logging failed t
move, stepped olfas ipiietly ml docile us
lamb. 1 iic cure was entirely new to tin
and I thought it ipiile a valuable one. 'ih
almost universal mode would have been t
llog and hammer until cither the tw
or four-legge- brute got tiled.''

A 'F.vvniiAi.i.i: Noiut." of CniKtiint --

With regard to the prospects of a settlemi
of negroes at Chiii-pn- persons who kmc
the place are not so sanguine as Mr. l'omer
or the l're.sideiit. The c'imate. is decided
u.iheallhy, and ll.c pioducts of the count:
with the exception of caoutchouc, not pa
licularly varied or aiuL-le- . There is cd
til re, certainly : I. ut it is tertiary coal ra

of the h ast use for marine purpose-!- iu

only serviceable for the manufacture ot" i'i
There are harbors, good ones, at Hncas il

'for., mi the Atlantic siile, and Daid on tl

1'acilic; but there is no road betw en tin-

it will cost 11 large sum to build or c

one an 1 when it is made there w ill be

ti e for it. There are a few people in tl

l'rovinec of L'hiriipii ; 11 few dozen whit
and the rest mongrel niggers and Imliat
vulgarly coiled 'greasers." They do not'uh
but lie' iu the sun and sleep. 'Wild frui
tisli and turtles supply them with food;
popular style of clothing is tin old I'anai
h.ii with a cock's fcaih r stuck in
Whether Mr. l'mneroy's live hut. died intel

gi-n- and virtuous colored exiles tiro nu
likely tv) civilie these grca-er- s than t

greasers are to degrade their new ncighbi
to their own level, is tin open i;ue-t- n

l'efsons wluih.-.- e lived in the tropics :

prcpareil to take o l Is on the greasers
(.') cr'n If. '...

... .. .. -
I' vi'i.i'. M tM f.e ri iti' r Nt OAii v Ku

-- it is not oeiicr.iily Known lion 1111 im-

pel us. d r the vvi ekly and mi wee

.Ni w York 'fiibiine is manufactured t'

agaiil Fal's. at the paper mills situ.iled
th.- - island between tio.'l Island, an I

American ide. We fivm Mr. I'i
bone, the snpi tint, i. lcnt of these milN, t

ihe pa r now m inulaciui-e- there is wot
upon large spools and pi iole I at tin d rib
oiii. e 111 "ai. eielless she. t. 1 he lo.v c

chin.rv expressly tilted for b ecUn-- r t.
I ,,.,,, or. ss,.i in tiiis manner, wherei.y 1

il.e labor of tweuiv hand The la

of four hundi .il I, saved ..t th vaiicr v

this .,1 niau it uby pr.--

n..t have t. be .it told d l eOvIiteJ. 1

so Id bv wctcht V...ti aSstrihsK


